Join the Fireflies This Summer…
…in the cool of the evening
…with the sleepy sun’s glow
…when sweet wild things play
(including you!)

Summer Evening Guided Bike Rides
* Wednesdays in July & August; 6-8:30 pm
* Safer trail biking – not road biking
* 8 great rides to choose from
* Just $15 per ride
Enjoy nature, wildlife, beauty, and healthy
workouts with other fun women.
Make your heart happy and healthy with outdoor exercise.

Wednesday, July 7: Fox River Trail from Algonquin to Dundee ~ This great biking path boasts
beauty, wildlife, and a great workout. Biking distance: About 10 miles of level, paved trail.

Wednesday, July 14: Fox River Trail
from St. Charles to N. Aurora ~ The 18-mile
paved loop hugs the Fox River; winds past
waterfalls rushing over dams; passes a windmill;
and runs through the charming villages of St.
Charles, Geneva, Batavia, and North Aurora.
Watch for wildflowers, ducks galore and kayakers.
Biking distance: 18 flat, paved miles.

Wednesday, July 21: Deer Grove
near Palatine ~ Our trail winds through pretty
Deer Grove and onto the Palatine Hills trail to
Doug Lindberg Park. Biking distance: About 14
miles on mostly flat, paved trail.
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Enjoy the company of other outdoor-loving women!

Treat yourself to a mini getaway each week!

Wednesday, July 28, Botanic Gardens Trail near Glenview ~ Join us on a favorite trail winding
through woodlands and past the sparkling Skokie Lagoons. When we arrive at the Botanic Gardens, we’ll lock our
bikes and let summer flowers put on their best show as we stroll past gardens, waterfalls, fountains, and amazing
colors. Biking distance: About 10 miles of paved trail with small hills.

Wednesday, August 4, Lakewood/Ray Lake Trail near Wauconda ~ You’ll love this ride’s mature
forests, prairies, wetlands, and wildflowers. We’ll also bike past Lakewood’s picture-perfect lakes. Biking
distance: About 12 miles on a gently rolling gravel path.

Wednesday, August 11, Lake Forest Trail near Highland Park ~ You’ll see why this ride is a group
favorite. Head north from Fort Sheridan, catching glimpses of Lake Michigan’s blue waters, wildflowers, wooded
areas, and the North Shore’s beautiful homes. Biking distance: About 15 level, paved miles.
Wednesday August 18, Des Plaines River
Trail near Lincolnshire ~ Bike under a lush tree
Canopy and along the lazy Des Plaines River’s cool
waters. Biking distance: About 15 miles on this level,
crushed-gravel trail.

Wednesday, August 25, Moraine Hills
Trail near Island Lake ~ This trail boasts a rolling
landscape of glacial kettles, moraines, old forests, open
meadows, wildlife, marshes, wildflowers, lakes and the
Fox River. Biking distance: We do 3 interconnected loops
so you can decide during the ride if you want to go 7 or
10 miles. The trail is crushed gravel and has hills
(which are blacktopped).
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Kick up your heels!

Details











We’ll aim for 10 mph but will ride at the group’s average pace.
If it’s rainy, I'll cancel with an email by 4:30 pm.
We’ll meet at the bike path trailheads at 5:45 pm. I’ll provide
driving directions.
We recommend hybrid bikes, rather than road (skinny tire)
bikes or mountain(fat tire) bikes. It’s good to have a bike
headlight.
Your bike needn’t be fancy, but check tires, brakes, chains,
and gears the day before we ride so you can get it fixed or
borrow a bike.
Bring your bike, helmet, and water bottle.
Rain dates are the following Thursday
Guide: Carol “Scout” Ruhter; TrailboundTrips@gmail.com

Sign up today for summer bike rides!
Sign up soon… we’re limited to 15 bikers per evening.
Register online... by going to TrailboundTrips.com and clicking on summer bike rides on the right side
of the home page.

OR

Mail this form... with your check to Trailbound Trips, 533 S. Summit Street, Barrington, IL 60010
(Make check payable to Trailbound Trips.)

1. Your info…
Your name: ____________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________________

Cell Phone: ___________________________________
E-mail: _______________________________________

2. Choose your rides… ($15 per ride)
___ July 7: Fox River Trail - Algonquin-Dundee

___ August 4: Lakewood/Ray Lake Trail

___ July 14: Fox River Trail - St. Charles-N. Aurora ___ August 11: Lake Forest Trail
___ July 21: Deer Grove/Palatine Hills Trail

___ August 18: Des Plaines River Trail

___ July 28: Botanic Gardens Trail

___August 25: Moraine Hills Trail

Can’t wait to see you!
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